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g By LARRY ROBY monies are avaI]ab]e for (Ite ad mI]]Ion for con truction pro]ects
~P:"" '"') I .. " No longer'j]] the s'cue Iat .

' . a ".~ ~ t. Argonaut Associate Editor vert]sing of bids. , Iheludej« il] the, University 'ap-

trudge (o a snow~apped moun hl '..I.y ....+, ~g h ~ <n .Another major step in the pro- Created'y. Legislators proprlatrjotz is $59]],0]9 for' new

full of tmhukaf measuring tasSIt.;: ':..; ' m I b miiliin .dollar','phy ical science Council was created by en act of in the.heating pladt.
,,:.";:.,,s.:,':,-',:.;,."Il':Ii;, . ''"- "

— ments strapped to hjs back.:A tjm]j-t,;......h...' P, ' w . bui]ding for the University of Ida- the,1961 Idaho Legislature after Flpr, physIcs 'and Chem
'.: „'":;.'.,lI,.::;.:,"F''y,.':: 5,', ' saving 'device for'redicting.'the] I" ".', Py, y- g ho was made this week when the trong recommeridatjon by . Gov. The nc'w ,.science burj]cijng,

READY FOR FIRST CONCNT... Kethleen Merewether Hays Lynn p tt H d. C 1
water content in the mountI!«Ii ~ '.., . State Buflding Advisory Councj] Robert E. Smylie..A perdnanent Planned, jv'i]]Ibe built, on theicampust]]e pfri between the SUB and the,

Gray, McConne]lf get instructions from Prof. LeRoy ]]ever.before jhs fjrst campus egormence snows has been developed.',', ~ autliorjzed the preparation of the building fund was created at that between (jie library, and'vthe agri-
ew er, ays, ynne atton, ays, an 'aro ....,,.t ](a Sig liouse would return it,

ofh ]jl lt„S „ho„Oh t 5 cj t4 Al]th „j hth o h
tre for the first time.

University exp]ajned'tfigp Lf&%J%/0 XR. tl . dent D. R. Theophj]us, (he action repairs at Idaho's state institutions sics and> chemistry depd]rtmentts.* '* * * * * * * modern method of measuring tfje . ' " ' - ....... taken bY the council has con- and agencies; Plans cat] for the presen( scienceSI

a

d
mountain snows to Unjversjty ~ AL'~, ~ . firmed the Iauthorijy that the ar-

'
total of $7,415,000, was desig- building to 'be remodeled to. ac-

IDn(rfr( I, +III +tv I fCgefg Pmgl]f ' mrz and ziudo ts Tumdsy utgbtk %EGAD S IFXCFhC]achiteetiiral fh'm of Dmpping Hot- rt ted fo these constntcgon p - eummodatethe botany zcoliigyl'end

fn his lecture "Measurement: ', - ~ . jay 'and Finch, of Boise, would corn- pcbses.'hese priority state'on- bricterjo]bgy departments.
m

D t psst H terat Remrvjr I gorse . f I]z"unzip>etc 'the final plans md smcifit. sl uction pmiects we e btoke Dr. Tlieophilua sold ttwt plan-

y'V>]hgegity gympgony Oie(hg(h~fles]
. gnaw "~ 5th wzs the mmf~ood ot HER ..Ppgp Ol]bS atiotls for the science building.". dwn I to 15 separate nit». Th ning of the Science building wiR

f JGAmerican As 'x t B'Dr. Theophilus 'said the next step University of Idaho was designated be underlaketi in such a way thatree in a series o er can..- '. 'cu ive oard Tuesday night

hon th
jri the p]arming process of the new $2.'6 million and jts little'ister if funds, are unavailable for the

A symp ony at was never Coffman, graduate assistant in the lene Barnum, and Sr]an Sack vjp- ] t f t g d W ]d Aff
. buj]d(ng wou]d be for state offi- institution, Idaho State College at completion of" the structure por-ectures.

heard by its young composer wilj department of music, wjU conduct lins; Kath]een Merewether; viola... ', (h]~, d C
' tcja]s to deteimjne when sufficient. Pocatello, .was appropriated $2 2 tions of;the upper'loor 'would be

be performed for the first time in the number. left unfinished..
the In]and Empire by the Univer- Some students will be appearing string bass; Npr!ri'a Hagerman, . "

fairs C] b tho i d k ct
'4 ~ f'..%'1 'f 1

as ra. m o, la 'art ent has ( n recejv~ t~o thj,. action Nation~ and World Af-.
The ISC appropriation'f $2.2

sity Sytmphony Orchestra at a pair for their first time in the Univer- flute; Bertella Burke, oboe; Den- ~, . 'JI AS
' +~ ~ ~ +~ . 'illion was'made for the construc-

u was aut rized to kectp ~~n, f
of concerts Dec. 3 and 5. sity Symphony, Bauer said. These nis Ljndahl, and Annette Torre'nce, a transmitter located. on the we@ (1425'ASUI app'ropriation.

~ tion of a new science buj]ding'nd
Openu>g the ]85jg2 orchestra are the fol]owing: .trumpet; and Rob'crt Runn' twin butte of Mo~w Mom~;,".She%25 was apprpp'fated for the le ':I IJ J '~ 9, lAI, H an education building

season, the concerts wj]] be per- Carol Gray Lynne patton, Mar- trombone; ~ re]atjve]y-smafl te e~~- Nhtfonal and World. Affairs Club I HVSlC gJUgeSI,f 8'I 8 ggISCI]SS The State Buijc]ulg 'dvisory
formed at 4 p.m. Sunday in the jijg" c]evice can relay to a mas. last year because that group did . Ef 'ouncil as created, by the Legis-

ter-control station such jnform>at]on not.-have adequate finances with f5 d
o 4 Ri

d, FO+FtCC@ QRJ JgtC Q OSC+'''s total prectp'tatters air tempera- wtgeh to'obe ate. ' ' I OS]tlVC I/]FCCtl01]S Ol ' lti]CSS 'm„,( memb r of the Howe
ture, and grourid teanperature wj«h;. I.Ahll'UI resident Jim Mullen said; A two-day annua] conference of versity, will address the group on of Repr~ntatives, a mirac ing

I s Executlye B~~rd made the Id hp Ass~]at]on of H~~lth' The Cha]]cage of FTt, feat„~ mmmsit'on tc b FO] w]OP]]OIOI C OIIy 0]ICC]] Such mess ements anually the :aPProPria"tlon becsu e it did h'.no " '

d R . A I t:I .. d zen engaged in the mnmmtngphysical 'tEducatjon and Recrea- 'ane at 10:45 a m. it, to discuss
pjayed by the '60-piece Idaho or- would take hours, With the eIM'ot'have time to promote discus-

tlon is'b jug held ht the Uriiversjty cooperative p]arming for fitness. business,', and an Idaho citizen of
chestra, js SMonja Picco]a,» by A tivitles for the annual Sopho-,group. With a wreath to decorate t~nic system of gather~ t~ «nny qj~ and other events of inter- @day ahd tomp~w in c~~ratjon panellsts will'include Arnold Hal a busjnem community not engaged
Heikkj Suplahti, proclaimed one more Holly Week got off to a big their dpors. formation it is much easier an(] naf(oria] and national signjficance, t.' . h d h R ~

"
S 't h

'
d A] jn ejt'her.'ith the idaho Recreatioii Society pern c airman oeur d'ne rec

of Fjn]and's greatest musical ta- start Tuesday vrjth the selection of The ]4 qlleen cand,date~ wj]] ea h cheaper,to predict the total amount ]Iut want'ed to 'support thjs type of
le>Its. Holly Queen candidates. The list'~d~l two outf;ts i„ tbe f'„hi n o runoff from melted'now in the activity.

sh w i the SGB Bu ket Wednes- ' ' ~ ',:::BobSault, Hational aud Hbrfd 'docationl'mockers I 'm idea tend nl; Big Fverw, B I . QA F ACage of 17, just two months after five Wednesday when male memt day afternoon.. 'rovide Info i Jjjffajrs C]ub president, to]d }he bschoo]s are meetfng to propose next lion superilitendent, and Harvie % J. 5,
The sophomores wifl don- their "The ]argetsf..reservoir we hive pard that severa]'ihusjness meaty year's p]ans under the theme "Po- Walker, Lewistpn junior high ~
itt n d c rves Thursd y in the a ea is ow which fzgo in fags',were caBed this yea with the Itive D]recdo fo Fitness." Eric school princip I . Ctg Gidigga]]Cdnp"bl'c p r- The fourteen candidates: Judy night, and with song books in hand the mountains," Hespe]t'said. "We jhtention of organizing his group, Kirk]and',associate professor of A luncheon and business meetjn>-

formmce of his work'as at his Anderson, Alpha Gamma; Doris will go from house tp house carol- would like to'p~ict,how mud th 'hysical education at the Univers]- will be at 12 noon in the Frontlel ~ot He said the percentage'f it-
Hatgeld, Alpha Pbi; D na Ham.;„g p idayat oo the H lly nues wats we wiB hav'e in a cettidn ~ .d „-.: I.th b m lm'" ty', presldentele t f th Idah roo . A student I n hs n an'lgggfCCIC]]tDescribes Cpniposjtipn let, Tri Delt; Jeanne Marshall, Del- wjfl be chosen. mason." The engjneerijtg proM'- 'f '-10"-' th r was m AHPER, is heading conference 'ar- meeting wfll b in the South Bafl-

Desciribing the coumposjt ]On, Bau- ta Gamma; Patsy McCullogh, sor said that it was,the main (hity ~q~ f h 'id th ~ tt rangements. room- co-spo»ored by the P E Some 120 students and faculty
er said, "It is refreshing music, Gamma Phi; Ann Spiker, Theta; of the "telemetering" device 'o ' ''. ' "- ' 'he program began with regis- Majors'lub and Phi Epsflon Kap- members, sometimes in heated dis-j]et er.full of beautiful melody, inuchijn Carol Rjgsby, Kappa; Jan Thomp-

, ', -.-'. Provide us,with this jnfoimation..'~y,'" ' „',.; "tratjon in the Student Union lobby Pa. Physical educatlp!Y-hpn«ary'greement with the speaker, h'caid
thc same sty]eof Slbelius w'ha(vas spn, pi phi; Carol Thprnack, Ethel @glop beet( ~g.>fI47>j(]' 'd th t'" 'd'h'5 ']j,,'.'We''.decided that we htg beher this Inor((jng. Ron,Ruityan, prf>sjd T]je recreation direcfp'rs'uncheon a representa}jve'-pf the" Spokane
SuolahtPS idOI. It iS Ceitain]y- a, '-Steel",](arch 'Wjghst]ey, FOrnay; -..:.-': .'"" ".-: '...:-....g.,; ""': .-" ' j'-'-'-". - '+E$]8>fge"S>IIm~"-+Ma S '' "gee '@S i«en( -Of'-tjje'- I(]'ah'p .'AHPEPZ WaS jIF]]].-be in the."pine@toom Of t"',Freedom .FjghterS, InC., ta]k'On
fine addition tp the orchestral rfhp- Karen Bohman, French; Jo Mii- Be(0f'flN FOP OllEe8t - " ' t: g th

''by™dn . ~e P,'0, u ",.'::,"':,-, Scheduled:to-prj]side oI>er the pp- SUB Communism and show a film stripg 'inger.-tips of anyone.cyperatjj?g t, ', '' ' ' " ' ' .....,..- jcrtojre." holland, Hays; Marib'n Row]and,
] It (hit time pf the year '~] wh oh «]p'j I IScptt. Said'.the club dec]d« the cuing session at 9;30'a.m. in }he . Discussion will resume at 1 p.m. "Communist Encirclement," in the

A rarely heard composition by McConnel; and Jackie McConn fbr ti,e canlpus ];„;ng go~up~ ~P . K' 'E '~ ."yiL bt, best so]iitjon-wou]c]'bem« 'merge'Bp'rah;Theater.--Delegates wjj]'e ih"Conferencri Room A of the SUB Student Union Borah Theater ]est
four solo instruments and prches- A]Pha Chh start f]ecoratjng their dppr- B tr 'h '., ', .au'djo, sj ]la], Iyjth.COsmopps]jtah Club w ic]I was welcomed by, Devan J; F,Weltzln'pf at a recreatjondirectors'eeting.
tra, "Symphonic 'CoDCertante" by "Wonderland by Night" has been lvays fpr the annua] I amhda I hl t'h m m"station't the is. similar'in.of'(fan'zqt!Pn.,rind func- the College of Ed(!Cation. Dr. D. R Charles Kremenak, Lewiston rec- "The Communists are ]]tera]]y
Joseph Haydn, will also be fea- chosen the theme of the o O'hj A]pjia Chr;stmas Dppr > t ti

-
M -''N~t~. tions. '

.
- '' '"',', -: 'Qieophflus,. pre'sident of;,the Urij'-) (Continued on Page 4 Col 2) rp]]lng up the wpr]d pfght befpre

tured. IDance which will be held Friday in Decoration contest. ~at joha] 'and,'Wor1d, J}ffajrsu C]ub;
at any tune,. the ujre m orma

"This music is unique among the .the Student Union ballroom. The T h. 1]l b
.

d d }., Rb t...t&,h,.H, v- mfun, e explaine, fune I n as,a gathering. His appearance and the

was sponsored by the University of
the older form of concerto grosso, sentation of the outstanding sopho-

living group d]visions. Rules '~'at&'20 t e's l@te'r oiie ca]]'; I""The club wj]]t'I?erfoiari the same,jIG]'-. 'I jQ '.j5@ '~ggl'Q J$ gtgQQ~IQQ Idaho chapter of Young Americans
but organizes the music thought in more awards will also be made

11 f h h t tp: ' '.. '....,,'I]nctfons ans.]yefpte,',rbuut;:w]1].be it-.i, -'",-,*
a way inescapable for the man during the intermission. wdl Be converted . ', tacked to a,]drjge..]!erma!jettt body,"..-.The 70;voice IUiuversity of Idaho christ" by Ber]ioz wlj] make up
who made so much pf the thematic Music will be by the Dave Trail spend more than $15 for ...~ "", '' -" ', ..~ ."."'.: '... - The film dealt with the histo of'+ne Pulses winch rridiate from hhe said. -- ~ u kh-.";r,','', I Vchnda]perl choir has been prepar- the first half pf the program. Ben-
development- feature of the "sym- quartet.

their dec pratjpdls. The dtec-
idle 'scj]]oscoPe:.'(a. Guorescent .':;' ''.. '. ';. 'tic 'for,.(he y]last few weeks for jairijn Britten's complete 'cere- Communism and of its resent and'P

phony," he add&. The wreath committee will build 7, 'croeen w]uch'arries' beam, of .'.".', '... '.:"-, ':.:.::.' ., t. Ir 'mriuat '.Christmas Can@e- inony of Carols" will follow m the
orations will bq judged Dec. past tactics of aggression. and sub-

So]oists wfll be Ra]ph Strobe], the wreath in the SUB Monday Christmas season ori 'it rays, 'shotVmyg the'ch ge's'".'.a '" .''-: '''+~.',',- ~.t,Concert o &,presented Sm ]tours and 15-minute program. The
ld

version in various parts of the

oboe music faculty members War- night. The week will officially get .
' v&ubg eurrerit) 4j]1 then'be.'read, ', 'i.',.',,, '.. driy,:fD&t. 10,' "the''Memoria hincert will be concluded by a

j n Bfglz bea Oco Hasid 'H'hirtter tittdernay Tueader Ilia'ht Wllelt the rand'bnszrted tftt 'es!engild g iJ
'

]ft>
',nt+'gllihltslltttu '-

.
'

grcuP Of tl'edltianal Chri tm S Ca - Statemeat Bltng ReaetienS
cello and Bauer violin Philip sophomores present eac ivin

]1
t ch living y g', LcA President term ... ', ''.,' '",', .6 .+ . IG, p,.hTh- The speaker's I statement that

"socialism since the very begin-
s t

S

j g j j ~ ~ i .
' ',. ' ','-' -' ' ' ' tipnss of,]h'e yu]et]de Program w«]]: Prof. Ha]] Mack]in, head of th ~ f

e ' ': " ':- ';:" ibe'heard ave'r
ra

c'ationwide agio dopa~™ent of music, nd Angels4. E ~r ~ o; the total, water conteqt;r in: a crdjI>. home eco~ .]]onorary.;

for judging by nppn pn 1]ec, 7. " s~w meas~ent, the e]~nic w]]] meet D . 2'.ht 9:30 a.f . ~ 'etwo rk.'duringlhp holiday's Some ~no Hays w'1] a«pmpany brpught a muffle'd

gtp n radio stations throughout the state " '" " 'm. "ono" c c'"'ever I members of th udie
telemetering will provide the au the home econom!cs buj]4

or their money

"'1OPI(V QPnlj'S; wfm" mt"em wmdgmmd tom- making md!act..:. '... h 5 5 - b 5 s ith, P Ph,Vill also carry. the recorded pro- Ljpda Smith, Pi Phi, soprano,
A children's theater production, p 'd " ht g' Hespelt said

' ', grm. -'... and Gay Whjtmpre, off campus, leaped to his feet and disagreed
the first on the Idaho'campus since O ', ' '' .. ~-: ' ' The wreaths made from> Ida]IO 1 rof. Gleh R. Lockery. will di-'aritone, will sing, the roles of with th s aker s ]acjng pf corn
]048, wil], be presented next week p y,~, ~gg)~g- fe j gg g . The fin>a] AAUp lecture wjj] be greens and pine tcones will be sold rect the choir at the. 8 'p.m. con- Mary and Joseph in the 'Child-

wi e spea er s p acing o com-
munism an soci isin un er near-

by ttte Drama Department, with nle',: Tuesday, in room 6 of'he Home for. $3. cert. Vocal and instrumental solo- hood of Christ" selection. Noel ]e'.. ' I + ' Eoonomios buj]d>HIg.! Jan Brun- ThOse. wishing t0 order wreaths ists will add to the Progra!l( of Bium,. off camPus, Will sing the «Dpn t you believe that any statenl Z(1S oanif; asstatant Professor of Eng- sllouldcoatact the home eeonam'cs music devoted vto the Christ I P t ol Father f the F mgy and

a (e 'l .
I pfome dbators battle fo lhe lish; will speak on "Folklore or «Ece;mnglifsryEI,'taMaoDonald, theme.. Ardell Shockely, off campus, will has u]tjmgfte]y gone tota]itarian7"be presented to the collegiate,

f h
intramural trophy tomorrow morn Fake]ore. ' 6357, or Jo Ann Tatum, 2402 . Excerpts from Childhood of narrate.II 1.
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r~ crowd after a series of showings "Ultimately may be tomorow,j.I1D in the Nfoscow school system. '" a a.m. at the Strident Union but I don't be]jeve Great B(itajn t6

A]pha Epsj]on Delta pre-med- Edmund Chavez, assistant Pro- SRA Again go totalitarian tomorrow," the
fessor of dramatics, said, "I have Last Saturday an Upham> membei'f the 'audience angrily

ical honorary, l ecent]y participat-
found that a collegiate audience «am, Richard Beche .and I 0 countered.

ed in a field trip and,tour of

vupsP~tznd ti m lmmzmzb'. Th mora mz p i; B b Robin o'apd B;s felons'. EXet]ro.'gotdf ffogtdii Jg FC]st — $6> IJe ~C]tj]+(u PWCf8, tio d
'

d th t
turc mind gets a different impres- «jg ln the men's intramural de-

nd catches the»tee
A student faction which has Kappa Eps]]on, Chrisman and Q meeting of the executive board have a]] tlte answers,'ncl that not necessarI]y to teach about Com-

tour of the grounds ahd exp]Dined subtleties present." He added that The topic for both men's and wo- „ Called by Mulleh for appropriating valuable ideas could be obtained munism as much as it is to en-

(he operation of the institution. at one University where he ha men's debates is the national j]e--
inoney to the new Student Union from the sttjdent body at ]arge courage the study of the movfiment.

Student members, faculty ad-- taught, the children s product on bate question: "Should Labor ive" s
''

in]t,. ov. Bpard Conflict Communist Aim Stated

th' nd lap i the'face Tubs- Bed th house president meet- th bo rd and especially Muflen A f 'o f]i j b t „th A study of Comuhism wj]] s owe a I
ou be ond a'shadow of a doubtT»s parti«]ar p]ay was c" se day niglit when Executive'Board ing after the Executive Board fail- of not adequately representing the E. Bpa'rd and SRA, Hossner said

becaMe of its relatiize simpjicity, ccor Ing tp Dr. A'' voted to keep pi'ovisjons ]hnjtjng ed to reach agreement on the SRA st]Ident'boc]y by actions like that. "I doh't, fee] that such a conflici

St C S h.ll attended the and thc ~Q]] cast required. The h a,c ~.ma 0 e p'ech ep. SRAdutjestocp~ummtjohsbe- question at a heeting last week. Sharp]y answermg Plunbs ac- wou]dbe unhealthy; crlticl m Oft- quer e WO.," th
.p'ieldtrip.'rama department was not sure and director of the intramural tour- t ri th board and th s}ud(nt Mufleh to]d the presidents that usa(ion Muflen said: en ijnprpves a situation." . adding that "Communists to aywee e e C

how many wou]d be enrolled in !lame>its, four women s living b d the board wanted tfj hear the opin- "I am not going to let this meet- An opponent to increased legis- "- " peop

the class when the play was sched- group»»e ind'cated y The board, however, reversed, a jolis of the'iving groups because ing degen(rate into personal at- lative powers, board member Boj: t]'a a " " Pe
P'UOIReCOglgRCfS 'u]ed. A production of this type will enter a team. decision that the SRA chajrlnan they would bfh less biased than tacks» Young, said SRA representativel ever heard. of Christ."

will now be given each semester. Hays Hall, Gamma phi Beta, Del- be an elective ASUI official. A opinions from the SRA itself. Forth Spmks would hot be as qua]!fied as thc In speaking of the subversive ac

Provision was substituted»lakin(t "We are on the verge of rec- F „
livin

'he chairman electivri from the ommendihg that SRA be disso]ved SRA ot t 'o ob i 1 Gruhn warned: "The Cotnmunist

Production is PurPose]y not e]abor- teams ready for Saturday's . conn because thet has hot proved to IS]at]Ye Po~er, but merely wanted SRA has grown all out nf pro- party is like an iceb rg; five P r-

ate, said chavez, because often test. Gamma Phi is the defending The sRA provisions Passed by be a nkvd for it," Mu]]eh told th to pottion through under-jlandcc cent is above ground and 95 per-
student radio station> after ines when 'drama students teach the champion. the board will be included in the the grpup, "If two thirds of the campus methods and striving for ]egjs. cent is underground."

t ari4
revised ASUI Constitution. The After the discussjoh th bo
boarc] earlier passed on the struc- moved to the Executive Board the

'

nd
ture for SRA, but the matter was room for the vote. Attending the Bo d th „ld h t b „d >

ie ecae ar
are pi phi, Tri- situation they will be facing wheri er teams a]sf! we"e enered reopened when ASUI President session w'ere Bob Fornlan, SRA soinethjng wrong with it, he said. had never seen an organization

De]ta, Delta Sig, FarmHouse, they graduate, he added. Sigma phi, Lindley Hafl, Willis Jim Mullen asked for reconsidei'- representative from Lind]ey Hall, Foreman said he couldn't under- which fought for something jp dc Campus Clearing House Execu-
Lambda Chi, ATO, Thebj Chi, The scheduled performances are Sweet Ha]] and CanlP"s C]ub ation of the method of choosing Bob Plumb, CUP Party president, stand why the Executive Board like SRA has done. tive Committee, 4 p.m., SUB Pine
Gam a ph«and Gaul( and Uphsm the (".Htholic Academy, 10 a.nd Gault Ha]]. ]»t year s winner the chairman and'everal other pbsetrvers. was af'raid to give more power to Final Vote Room.
halls. Service will be improved to Dec. 7; Lena Whitmore School, did not participate. The vote tp]ceep'the SRA struc- Plumb told the board that if the SRA, unless they were doing The board. voted to make thc SATURDAY
Ljnd]ey Ha]] and tile De]t holise 2 p.m., Dec. 7; Russell School, 10 Dr. Whitehead said that all de- ture as passed earlier was taken the SRA structure was included something wrong. chairrhan elective from SRA after Model United Nations, 10-11:30
in the near future snd is how com- l.m., Dec. 8; west Park school, 2 bates were close, and that the cpm after e(I open discussion with 18 in the revised.AsUI constitution Larry Hossner, who has been several members pointed out tha< a.m., sUB pme Room.
U]ete to al] ]ivjng groups north of o.m., Dec. 8. One performance petition was the best t»t It has living groujj presidents. The eight witho'ut legislative powers, he was the only board member tp vigor- this seemed to be the method mos

Fthe] Stee] House except for Wil- will be given for University stu- been for several y««»e jn«ai living groups favoring legislative sure there wou]d be vigorous op- ously advocate legislative powers favorable to the presidents. University Symphony Orchestra
lis Sweet, Chrjsrnsn, Shnup ind Sents at 8 p,m. Dec. 8 in the Uni- mural tournament is an annual functions for SRA were Willis position at, the polls. for SRA since the controversy be- Voting against the change weri concert, 4 p.m., University Audi-
MCConne]] hafls. ,

vcrsiiy Auditorium. event. Sweeet, Gau]t, FarmHouse, Teu uD]!ecting his remarks to a c]os-lgan, said Executive Board didn't Sally Jo Nelson and Jim Okesonri torium.
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By BRIDGET BEGLAN'orn, conversation, and a fire are dinner included Mrs. Mary Cole.
Argonaut House Editor the constituents,"Primitlv," "Candyland" SIGMA CHIS HONOR stituted in Mrs, "0's" absence.

and other themes will be spot- Nancy Yount, Sigma Chi Sweet- Weekend visitors were Judy Olin
lighted this weekend when mern- heart, was honored at a birthday College of Puget Sound; Margaretbers of campus living groups celebration Wednesday evening.. Little, ISC; and Baroara Doll, Og.
present dances. The Tekes have Tuesdaynight dinner guests were den, Utah .
elected and Installed officers, and Olav Christiansen, off campus, and
several housemotbers names ap- Gary Creer Lewiston
pear In the news. Snowball fights with the Alpha

JUNGLE 'WE I COMES MEMBERS Chis nd Ieddfng with the DG s rs, and red and white C ri a
The men of the Sigma Nu Jungle kept the recent snow, in good use.

TEKES ELECT
'h~m~

member, Fulton Girlth Gale III, Newly elected officers were in- night ai, Ethel Steel.
has been admitted. 'tailed Monday night They are Guests durrng the week were He-

Tony Bcllamy, on leave after Roy Schmidt, president; Frank len Nortman, Boise; Bin Kibble,

graduation from paratroupers'Butch) Nelson, vice president; C of I; and Bob Giden, Campus

school, has been visiting the broth- Dick Mastenbrook, treasurer; Rog. (

ers. er Gambs, scholarship chairman; CLUES GIVE WHEREABOUTS
Guests at the Sigma Nu Thanks- Darrel Purcell,secretary; Ike Gri- Mrs. Mary Geary, Pi Phi house-

giving dinner werc Mrs. Richard ner, publications; Dick Williams, mother, disappeared last week. A
Farnsworth, DG housemother; Di sergeant-at-arms; and George Hi- search of the campus turned up
nnc Fawson, Kinppn; hsnd Kathy .ai, pledge trainer. vrany clues which led to the Phi
Phillips, McConnell. Pledge pins were extended to Tau house.

GAMMA PHI'S ADOPT Tony Gould, Jack Grady, Alan After redeeming her, the Pi Phis
The Gamma phis have initiated Xjenand, Erik Nordenson, and Ro- honored her at a fireside. Cake,

a new tradition. They will have an bert Plumb. - cookies, and punch were served
open house fireside every Friday, 'APPAS HAVE VISITORS after entertainment was presented,
Saturday and Sunday evening Pop- Guests present for Thanksgivt g TRI-DELTA OBSERVES

Idaho Tri-Delts recently observed

ii y t M t Fo«niers«nay with the )«SU hap-

Pledges have scheduled the an-

Serye I)>rrr+er n «i ch i tm n id fo ihi
Sunday evening. Dates were sere-

UNITARIAN cussion on any subject.. naded Tuesday and Wednesday
T. H. Kennedy, of the WSU staff, Those attending the Northwest 'ng and taught the secret

will speak at 10:30 Sunday morn- Province Convention in Eugene oledge grip, necessary for ~ those
ing at the Unitnririn FellowshiP, Oregon, over the Thariksgiving

in attendance to k ow
500 Onk St., in Pullman, holidays were Tony Schneider, Pledges exchanged with thc

Charming Club, the Unitarian Mike Schwnger, Dave Collins, Jul-'TO
student group, will meet at the ian Perez, Joyce Staley, Kurma
Junius Morris home in Pullman and Ginger Durtee, and Father CROSSFIRES TO PLAY

at 5:30 Sunday afternoon. Dr. Schmidt. Those from Idaho'lect- 'ecret preparations are under

Edward Moore, of the Idaho phi- ccl to offices for the new District way for'the Theta Pledge Dance,

losophy dcpnrtnsent, will lead the of Montana nnd Idaho were Kut- "Primitiv," Friday evening. The

discussion. An interested students mn Durfee, secretary, Dave Co'1- Crossfires wiill provide music.
are invited to attend and mny call lins, vice chairman in charge of Members of the "Ranch" and

Bruce Andrus nt 6351 to arrange internal affairs, and Tony Schnei- various other Sigma Chis staged a
der, vice chairman in charge of drama Tuesday evening afterdress

NEWMAN CLUB educational aids, dinner. Sharon Lance was honored

Newman club executive board Sunday dinner will be served as Parrsy Girl of the month.
mct Tuesday night prior to No- from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. in the Ceh- ALPHA CHIS HOST
vena. It wns decidccl to require ter at a cost of 50 cents pcr plate Recent guests at the Alpha Chi
job folders from each elected oi'- for all you can eat. EverYone is house have been "Ace" McLeod,
ficer along with a conti>>uous re- welcome. "Bird" Southcomb, and Dick See-
port, nvailnbli. to other officers to JOINT MEETING ly, off campus, and Dick Monahan,
coordinate activities. There will be a special corn- 600 University Ave.

The Bible study group which bincd meeting of six student re- In a recent snowball fight, Mrs.
will meet at. 6:40 Tuesday will elis- ligious groups at the Presbyterian Palmer Soderberg, housemother,
cuss the first hnif oi'he book of Church Sunday at 6 p.m. received the unmeaning blow of a
Genesis. The meeting will bring together snowball, and wound up with a

After Novena Tuesday, n>embers Methodist, Presbyterian, Lutheran, black eye.
attending tlie convention last week Baptist, Christian, and Nazarene Steve Batt, Sigma Chi, was the
will give short summaries of the students. These groups are in-'nergy behind a well-calculated
panels they heard. The meeting valved in the program and facili- snowball that added a new'cntila-
will then be open for general dis- ties nt the CCC. tionsystemtothc house.
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WAITING FOR TONIGHT ....Firi'a)lists for Gault Hall Sno Ball Queen are shown standing in
front of a Gault Christmas tree and behind the traveling queen's trophy. The queen will be

»crowned tonight from among the candidates pictured above. They are, left to right: Hansi Jones,
DG; Julie Lind, McConnell; I.ee Lackey, Hays;,Ian Thompson, Pi Phi; and Irene Bishop, Alpha Phi.

Gault Hall, ATO To Announce Queens

At Weekenfl Snoball, Esquire Bances

IRings 'N

I'IHE SELIL I'ELEPHQNE <CQNPAN!!ES

SALUI'E: LQREN GERGENS
Three years ngo hc ivns an economics major in college.
Today hc is a salesman intro<lucing Bell System products
and services tn business executives. Loren Gergens and
his sales staff have improved the communications eAiciency

of many firms by analyzing their operations and rec-

ommending advanced Bell System products nnd services.
Lorcn Gergens of Mountain States Telephone 8< TeIe-

'graph Company, and the other young men like him in

Bell Telephone Companies throughout the country, help

make your communications service the finest in the world.
9
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around the traditional winter Reinmuth, Alpha Phi; nnd BonnieTwo men's living groups will an-
theme. Smith, DG.

nounce their queens a dances s, Announcement at Intermission The Esq<ure Girl. is chosen an-eir ueens at anccs this

Winner of the Esquire Girl con- nuany by a special board of se-
choice for ATO Esquire Gi'rl, and '.est will be announced at inter- lection of Esquire Magazine, which

Gault Hall Snobnll Queen win be mission during the ATO dance Sat- reviews pictures featuring the fi-

crowned. urday evening. nalists in swimming suits and eve-
Finalists who were serenaded ning dresses.

Finalists pictured above for Sno- Nov. 13, include Karen Anderson, Decor>ations for t'e dance win be
ban Queen rncludc Jan ThomPson Alpha Chi; Bev Arehart, Pi Phi; ~done by the four individual classes.
Pi Phi; Lee Lackey, Hays; Hansi IoAnne Croy, Gamma Phi; Paula iDress is semi-formal.
Jones, DG; Julie Lind, McConnen;.
and Irene Bishop, Alpha Phi.,

The Snoball Dance will be held, )
at Gault Hian Friday evening. Dick
Stiles and the Stylists will provide 1 laingsmusic for the semiformal affair to
which the public is invited. Ad-
mission is $L50 per couple. Coro- ENGAGEMENTS BENSON - BITHELL
nation of the queen will take place RUDOLPH - PETERSON Walt Bithen, Beta, recently an
at 11 p.rn. Decorations will center . Nan< y Ru<lolph surprir;ed her nounced his engagement to Sherry

Theta'isters recently whe>Ic she an- 8'enson, a Tri-Delta at Utah State.i "nbun'ced her'ngngemer>t) td" Bot>'riiversity. They win bc married
Peterson, Willis Sweet. They will Dec, 22 at Blackfoot.
be married Dec. 17 in Spokane. SHAEFFER - AHRENS
BARNEY - THOMPSON A white cancne ciecoratecl with

Bill Thompson, Kappa Sig, an- pink roses ancl ivy was blown out
nounced on Thanksgiving his en- by Bonnie Hall, who announced the
gagement to Glenda Barney, Mc- engagement of Amry Ann Shaeffer,
Can. McConnel, to Paul Ahrens, USAF.

SOCIAL 1%WS

Fifty-One Men 4itiatefl

Initiated were; Denny Abrams,
Phi Delt, Steve Arnt, Delta Sig,
Bill Bnnantyne, Phi Delt, Tom
Banantyne, Fiji, John Bcrquist,
Chrisman, Walt Biihell and Jim
Bounds, both Betas, Alan Busby,
Delta Chi, Bob Carlson, Lindley,.
John Carson Ii'iji, Dinnen Cleary,
Phi Delt, Dun Conins, Farm House,
Bob Davis, Beta, Cliff Eldred, Sig-
ma Chi, Phil Felt, Sigma Nu, John
Firik, Kappa Sig, Bill Frntes, Up-
ham, John Frostenson, Delt, and
Chris Gibbs, Sigma Chi.

Others are Bill Goss, and Terry
Gustiavel, both Fijis, Bar>t Har-
wood, ATO, Eugene Harder,

Delt,'ary

Herrrierson, Chrisman, Haven
Hendricks LDS Rod Higgiirs -Sig
ma Chi, Miauricc Hoffman, Linde-
ly, Derald Hurlbert, SAE, Brent
Jacobs, Sigma Nu, Richard Jur-
velin, ATO, Norm Kelly, Lindley,
Bill Longeteig, Beta, Tom Lynch,
Delta Sig, Jim Machi, Gault, Bar-
ry Nelson, Delt, Jerome Niy, Farm
House, Jim Olsen, Upham and Jer-
ry Pressey, Phi Delt.

Others include Phil Reberger,

AWS Asks
rI ift Donatio11s
For Hospital .

The AWS legislature is sponsor-
ing two drives for'oluntary Chr'ist-
mas gift donations for the State
Hospital North, Orofino.

'tudentsor living groups'ay
give. inexpensive gifts .af cosmetics,
bright scarves and jewelry for the
patients or donate money to an
AWS philanthropic fund which will
be usedi to buy morc expensive
items for the hospital;

AWS passed a resolution for the
philanthropic fund at their Wed-
nesday meeting. The institution of
the fund stemmed from the lack
of AWS finances needed to buy
suitable gifts for the hospital.

Anyone Interested in donating
gifts or taking them to Orofino is
urged'o call Ladessa Rogers, Kap-
pa, or Donna Tunnicliff; Hays.

¹i9hglngn
'?4»thorof "Rally Round Tire Flag, Boys", "The Many

Lo<c» of Doyle Gigi»", ete.)<

"HAPPINESS CAN'T BUY MONEY"

I have naked the mnkers of Mnrlboro —'nn enterprising nnd
aggressive group of men; yet nt the same time ivnrm nnd lovnblc;
tiiough not ivithuut ncumcn, perspicacity, nnd drive; which does
not hoivever nuisk tlieir esisentinl grent-henrtedness' quality
cvi<lent to nll who have ever enjoyed the beneficenc of t)ieir
wnres; I refer, of«course, to Marlboro Cigarettes, n, sniokc
fnshioncd. with shel! loving cn'rc rind tipped with such nn'ensy-
drnwing filter t}int tliese old cy'es groiv misty when I think r'rpon
it—I have nsl ed, I sny, the iunkcrs of Marlboro —th'nt aggregate
of slircivd hut kindly tohncconists, that, cluster of henr'ty souls
bound together by the profit niotivc,nnd an rcnflagging deter-
r<rinaliou lo pro»i<le a cigarette forever flaoorfr<l and eternally
Z>leasing —I have nskcd, I sny, the mnlcers of Marlboro whether
I might use todny's coluinn to tnkc up the controversial question:
Should n coed slinre expenses on n date P

"Yes," said the innkers simply. We nn shook i>ands then nnd
squeezed each other's shoulders;md exchanged brave smiles,
nial if our eyes were n trifle moist, ivlio can blame usP

To the topic then: Should n, coed slinre expenses on n dnteP
I tliink I can best answer the question by citing the following
typicnl ense:

Poseidon Nebenznl, n, student nt Oklnhomn A nnd M, mnjor-
ing in hides nnd tallow, fell wildly in love with Mary Enen
Flange, n flnx weevil major nt thc same school. Ilia love, he hnd

I,

~4~
'5, jf>illjru~<~/Qy~j ygu@jf~~k'ttt.'.~

reason to believe from Mnry Ellen's sidelong glances nnd
maidenly blushes, wns not entirely unrequited, nnd by nnd by he
mustered up enough courage to nsk her the nil-important
question: "Will you wear my 4-H pinP"

"Yes,"she said simply. They shook hands then nnd squeezed
each otlier's shoulders nnd cxchnnged brnve'smile, nnd if their
eyes were n trillo moist, >vho can blnme themP

I"or n time things went swimmingly. Then n cloud appeared,
Mary Ellen, it seems, wns n, rich girl nnd accustomed to costly
pleasures. Poseidon vvns bone-poor nnd he quickly ran out of
money. Unnblc to tnke Mary Enen to the posh places she
fancied nnd too proud to tell her the reason, he turned suriy nnd
full of melancholy. Soon their roiannc, so promising nt thc
beginning, ivns hendcd for n breakup. But nt the last moment,
Poseidon innnnged to blurt out t1>e truth.

"Oh, beloved agrarian!" cried Mary Ellen, grappling him
close. "Oh, proud husbimdmnn! Oh, foolish renper! Why hnve
you not told me 1>eforeP I have plenty of money, nnd I will
contribute according to my ability."

Posci<lon, of course, protested, but she finally persuaded him
of the wisdom of hcr course. From then on they split nff expenses
according to their incomes. Rather than embarrass Poseidon by
handing him money in public, n joint bank account, wns set up
to nlloiv him to ivrite checks. Into this account each week they
faithfully deposited their respective alloivnnces —35 cents from
Poseidon; $2300 from Mnry Ellen.

And it worked fine! They ivere happy —truly hnppyl And
whnt's more, when they graduated they hnd n nice little nest
egg —eight niillion dnlinrs —>rith ivhich to furnish n lovely
apartment in Lubbock, Texns, wl>cre today they operate the
locnl lnundromnt.

So yuu seeP 'auu tuo can salvage your fnihng romnnce if yorr
wnl only ndupt u. hcnltliy, sensible nttitudc townrd money.

cl ioa i Mac s>)olh)an

«i<'e. 2 «t- . )a O a) S+..ahi')

t.were is no obstacle u)hen it comes to poprrlar-priced
trfartboro, or to 1fartboro's t>opularly priced partner in
pleasure —the unfiltered, king-size Pl<flip Norrie
Commander. Gel aboard. I'ou'll find long enjoyment for
short money.

,By Intereollep'ate Knights
Fiftywnc men were initiated into
Ball and Chain Chapter of the
Intercollegiate Knights last Tues-
day night.

The sophomore scholastic serv-
T .d D I S. J ffice horiornry chose the men last

spring from the freshman class. FSelected as Outstanding Page w'as

Bruce Trowbridge, Delta Sig. The
Robert O'rien, ATO, and Donaldaward is one of the three given by

the IK's each year. Kress, Gault.
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Vo...ey'ia., !IIears "nc'.;
CaagllBS:. I lg: R'l.::CTE-

By Rod Higgins
Arg. AEEst.'ports Editor

As the raus for the voila'yhall champforshits runs down
to the wire, the respective leagues begin to tighten up. In I:~f - Tijou'. Lcm+ - ~4
League l, the ATO'5 have commsnd with a e-p record, fol- ISS d:ulggdt GQSS
lowed'ery clogely by the.Betas with a 5-1 count.

League II finds lastyear's Greek=U.h.. H~,'.
WO ~„@wfnnen, P.Ing5,'kis betkIB'4 Of'fared

p m M MM on &p with
15 C C at .the'o'menv-s Cymnisnim'. The

'15-12, 15-9; Lfndiey over TMA, fcir-

Hll~'Up Kd12ontop'b th
Le e IV ~m fo th ad~t'~~ton'he none~it

with 60 records. It looks like a ~ S 2
course isi taught one evening a

repeat for Upbam tn the Independ- '
i'wuthek by Lfnda'olleii fnstru'Ltor

ent race, and possibly foi the Cam-, ' 'f physical education. P'ro'spective15-10, 0-15, 15-0. What a garnet

pus Champidnship.
' ' 'eglstrathts can. contaqct.her at 6273

League I action for November
' ' ~ 'or TET 2-574jh The regtitratfon fee

~k 15-'13; Chrtsman 2 over Campus:is 61tk
.an eayy one from Farmliouse by

'" ' ', .
'h'e course fs'- designed to de-Club 2 15-7 15-5.

a forfeit. The phi Deltfs fell before .. ~, p velop physical', efficienc'y and poise
the Sigma Nus, 15 13, 1~ m ea& league s~ "Pg . through. conteinporary defence in-

The ATO's took two from the Ph ~ ' " strulctions posturai exerclsO tr'ain-

Thus, 15-11, 15-8, Theta Cbi g ' ', ing .and participation iir various
the Kappa Sigs a stant but couidn't ™gue-II: DTD 74; PGD 64i recreatiodnal sports a'reasi

t tn the p'~ ~ they ~t L,' II: UH 64'H 5.1
down, 15-12, 31-15, 16-14. ~ '

g Q rlh
Nov. 29 action itook this form:

The ATO's. showed tiheh winning ~ +>
' 'jjgen

style by, taking the Lambda Chis,, *

6.15, 15-5, 15-5. The Kappa Sigs .
Children of InEuried studerita Will

put a~ythe pht D h rathe han- Clever Fey To e ableto vtsitwith santa clam at

Plf&lECM'e BanC8 them at t e SUB, D . 10.

by knoclrtng off thtm Sigma %he footb'ail season is over The Party will be held in. on@ of
15 12 115 10 Farmhouse and and many students have become 'the ballrooms 'at 2:30 p.m. Married

Theta Chd ~t t. d~e d the alarmed to see an effigy 1 dg., ~ud~t: a e asked t chal th .AS-
ing from a tree along Hell'o 'I office if their children plan to

their chess set? Wire Paladin, San
15-9, 15-12. No, it's not another Stahley

League II play for the 27tih w'ent, '- - t f th ''HONY ID
ei'figy. I't's just a stuffed dain-
my representing a pirate for thesomething'like this: LDS forfeited Delta Chi Pirate Dance Satui- Anyone'tnterestedl in Purchasing

to the Delta Sigs. The Tekes de- day'ight a phony identificabon card is asked
feated the Sigma Chis, 15-5, 6-15, 15- A real clever atten'tion-get- to meet with Darren Good'at their
11. The Delfsi kept right on win- tci,t
ning, knocldng off the SAE's, 15- I

10, 12-15, 15Ik. The Fijis literally
shut out'the Delta Chis, 154k, 15-2.

Nov. 29; the Delts. over LDS, for-
feit. The Fijis knocked. the Tekths
out of a second place tie, 16-14,
15-13. Th.. SAE's took the Delta
Chis, 15-9, 11-15, 15-7. The Sigma
Chis kihocioed off the Delta Sigis,
13-15, 1513, 15-6.

League III action for the 27th.

Froze SII!al'ttle

Kith

Rockm Robin
'k

Cail Bar'ris
This Fi.i@ay 76ghf

At Moose Ha'8

ROUND TABLE
Anyone interested irg purchasing

I

a slightly used IThtuid table, in- I

quire at the residence of Arthur
Kixg, Cit,y.

AA MEETING
Tappa Kegga Lager chapter of

jAlcoholics Anonymous Fraternity
iwill hold its annual meeting at the

intersection of Coors and'lympia
Boulevards at 5 p.m. next Friday

WIRE PAI A'DIN

Anyone mising a knight from
thch. chess set. Wire Paladin, San
Francisco.

Across Prom Shitf ey's
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"3 Snringirag Wight for Orily @c"
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FABUk,OUS NALLY
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Dr. Eugeno K Rothsfrom

522:S.Mahi, Moscow,,Mahe
TetetshoIIEs TV I-12SS

513 Vniversity Ave.
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For IIoliday Occasions
I'opeorm Balls

Caraniel Apples.* Punch and'ther Mixesg
I

RACERS ICE CREA.M EE

513 S. Washington Across From Safewayl
IIRIkgC'1'marpaECSIr ISVMYM~ECESVISuVMBKrmg'jM~~ECSTgm'Emcee 64
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Two layers of. hand wash-
able nylon tricot beautiful-

ly fitted through her mid.
riff, then off in a whirl of
skirt. Fr'en'l'ue, wed,
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IIS 1ttfh8tS EEP freest tljvtitftCctgIIIS
Up ft'oflt Is tFILYER-BLENDt aTld only Wins
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected an
processed for full flavor in filter smoking.

n Z. R Iqiulds Tcbscco CP.. Wlnshln-Salem. N. O.
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Friday, December 1, 1961 ........ 'jjpjER@jry OF'WHO M~

'Sumbleheetleli level's'Elyll'1

Blasted By Former Piper
By Xhvigkik Chiylife
Former'rg. EOB

The popular conception of tb'8, Eck~ Et'5'~ iEi',@Eh'ifs l
E p

a tall, large and jolly bumbleheadii wTTo. gets NHej4
only through the good graces crf:yrofeifIS'OI'S aTtfi W: >1k- l

sistent urging of his coacheti.

young man who is anything but a,P y. ~ 2 ~ ~k~,~~ ...i:,'fj":~~'~+;;,':.s~~dtrd~
bumblehead spoire out a couple of

'aysago to effectively blast that @.~V~~ty f ~~, Cab"
', wl'"'i'',f'ls':I~~~X'+ ~

conception.
te&'s irL physical'dubatioii, is I'Iveacfi,

i+;"'.ill>k~'eis Jim Br»om s««Mr'lnu kgb~~~It ~ Caldwell High-' 4~
and Mrs. Duncyn Branom of Tam-; 'ScilooL
many, and a man who was involv-

in atMetics most of lii
ing up years —first as a baslcet- To+i~ho ~ Ids,frosts year ab", «'Eti,g;;":',Ã~'-.'2
ball center at Lewiston High,,

pacity at the University of idaihfo., + coac tItg at e hnEt»riy, Mehc, . ',
petitive basketball, but he still A 're«r« ttuards riiQy %i@oh,

burns when people talk about the ~. ~1
less-than-outstanding skills oi'he . ~ area and anv',: . '., t'4>k''ls"': ..p~".~"";

athlete in the classroom.
sons is. workiEIg ot1 g mes~'s dB-'IB

He sprawled his 6-7 frame over',~
a chair at the University of Ida- at ltihho
ho's Student Union Building re-,, '!
cently, dipped into a piece of co
conut cream pie, and began talk- ma'ster's degreO'nd'e cosfehthII'

'ng',slowly and purposely, t uP n're'~ Bob! 1I!ft~O. ~Br -';, t9fotIROIEr bol'bhep Bud Btnttte'y h'as staiIEtin9 rooin Onty When I'daho 'fa'ofbatt
Preetel Obtained a InaSt'er'S'. dh- ~ tltayeri. «Blwti

I to Cetteevw fhetr free haireuTS aft'er 1SOSttn'El O 16-'l4 VOCtOry BVei tkiIOntana', Bindttl'ey
gree in mathensat'i'cs a'nd 'coache'd'trEkmfeect' E'ftbct'll tTII.'I'Et'o'Ifftrs'or ea'ch win bf thB seasoII. James Decko is in thB chair. V4iiing

955 h d Of h
for & t&le at G8neSeb Htg6 8& ltfiB r %'nt. a& v~ pf+e& lk'n KutnT (tiktt}, Mich act'iordon, and Gary Gaihinon
He i's ndw a lietktenant ilk the,

12 men on the team, eight have fmaster's degrees or are working'. > . ", f @ <
-. f/). c ~ +f . ~ .

' ~j, ~ 'I ~ Vandal HOOpSI'erS
oofy McEwmh 'w~ho~liitsv p1ayhd::AFf tot 'l%4Etlttlial'EJIIRIPI&IIS P Jfwe Oli Tefewt'ssots

rc teachers and coaches standouts bal'I
and three others are continuing Idafto varsity, laicl out iri'954-55',v . ' 'tically qualify for the New
their education. And two who don't but graduated Tvith titstt. entchr'ingh'.

'd a md Kck ~~ & g 's,'Eve'ace m sao Paolo,
M news SRgQt

have master's degrees are doing class. Hei ~rkiny'on a master'5: ~',af'h 1 the C~'UM.,~ ' The bas etball..team. took a
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Vandals I'by
ISt: This Year

Wi Ii 1 Su'..c:ogslI'Rl,CSq
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e By Herb Hollinger
Arg. Spoi"ts Editor

Two seniors, two juniors, and one sophomore will start
for the Idaho Vandals tonight when they tangle in the sea-
son basketball opener with the Whitworth College Pirates in
Memoria1 Gym at 8. Saturday night in Memorial Gym the
Vandals will test the Bulldogs of Ganzaga University.

Senior center and captain, Ken=
Maren, win lead the Idaho quin Play'a ball contra]-type offence.

tet composed of forwards +puck
Wh]te, junior ]etterman, and Tom . Saturday night the Gonaga Uni-

Whitfield, sophomo~„'Start]ng at versity Bulldogs invade Memorhl

guards wt]I be Rich Por'ter, junior Gym'bringing with them a high y
]etterman, and Gary Floan senior respected squaII but without

the'thers

who Coach Joe Cipriano al scoring chamP last year. The

says wi]l see a ]ot of act]on are Bulldogs use more of a break g

former: I'ootba]] star, Reg Caro- offense, someWhat like the Van-

]an, who just turned out for bas- da

ketball thh week after hanging The sp]Xit'i good and there h

up his college grid suit, i'or good a lot of hustling on defense re-

Jim Scheel a sophomore who has inarked CiPriano in respect to

a knee injury that has been the opening game tonight.

plaguing him but still has looked Asked if. the Vandals will em-

good in practice; and Lyle parks Ploy the fast break against'Whit-

junior letterman who might pos wo'rth, Cipriano replied: "I hope

sibly start at one of the guard po that we can control, our fast

sitions. break to the point where we'e
"We have a chance to use more n t using it all the Ume."

ball players in the opening game Idaho Plays a 24-game sched-

this year than last," Coach Cip- ule, counting the Far West Clas-

riano said, indicating that his re- sic in portland Dec. 27-3O. The

serve strength is gooc] and avai] VIInda]s will have a psychological

able. 'dvantage this year over last,

This strength is found in Bi]] however, as.they Play 12 of these

Mattis, Fred Crowell, John pen- games in Memorial Gym as

ney, and a return]ng junior from against 10 last year. Idaho's next

last year's squad, Tom Gwilliarn, opponent after this weekend will

The Vandals-will open the sea- be Montana State College Friday

son against the team that last night here, and then on Saturday,

year won the Evergreen Confer- Seattle University. at Seattle.

ence championship with a 17-win The Chieftains from Seattle U.

9-loss record. They will have three are ranked 10th in the nation by
starters back from the team. They the country's sports writers.

12 Meets Set
For Swimmersb'~

8
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Idaho's sw]mmers will compete
in 12 meets this ybar star ting with
tomorrow's'Far Wes]em Relays at
Eugene, Oregon. The following is
the complete schedule for the fin-
men.'e . 2,'ar'estern Relays—
Eugene, Oregon;

Dec. 9, Washington State Univer-
sity-Pu]]man;

Jan. 12, Western Washington Col-
lege of Education —Be]]ingham,
Wash.;

Jan. 12, Central Washington —El-
lensburg, Wash;

Jan. 19, Eastern Washington Col-
lege —Moscow;

Jan. 20, University of A]ber]Ia-
Moscow;

Feb. 9, Oregon State Un]vere]ty-
Moscow;

'eb.

%0, University of Oregon—
Moscow;

Feb. 16, University of Washing-
ton—Seattle, Wash;

Feb. 17, Eastern Washington Col-
lege —,Cheney, Wash..

Feb.'24, Washington State Uni-
versity-Moscow;

Mar. 1, 2, 3, Far Western Cham-
pionships —Pullman, Wash.

Some
Good'eats

Left
e
a

There are still a few faculty sea-
son tickets left for both series 'A"
and 'B" according to Tom Hart-
ley, ticket manager.

Yesterday,was the deadline for
faculty tickets on 'Will Call."
Those not picked up are to be re-
leased for sale.
'ccording to Hartley,,there are

several sing]e seats in good loca-
tions left.

A season series ticket for fac-
ulty costs $7.50. Students are ad-
mitted free on their student card.
A portion of the students'egis-
tration fees pays for their ticket.
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YOUR NEW YORK LIFE

REPRESENTATNE

ON THE IDAHO CAMPUS

ROGER KANE, t:.L.U.
is

Professional Building
Phone TUcker 34081

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Life Insurance ~ Group Insurance ~ Annuities .~ Pension Plans

Accident & Sickness Insurance
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6 Yoor best friead'8 beaatifol date

asks yoa to meet her for a late date.

Iibiild sIIs.~

Cl meet her in secret? Q meet her and tell your friend?, Q te]I and not meet her?

Ig]I llae edver]ieieg ever

influenced your choice

of cigarette't

6 For your major course

which mould yon

choose ~ ~ ~

~e 'e
I

OY
O ~ 'IlfQ or an outstandiilg man in his field

but a poor teacherr

II<1.. I !1).o',i...'Q.. I !,1 .. .

There's actua]]y more
rich-flavor leaf in L&M
than even in some un-

, filtered cigarettes. You.
, get more body In the

bIend, more flavor in the
smoke, more taste
through the filter. So ex.
pect more, get Lots

More'rom

L&M. And remem-
ber —with L&M's modern
filter, only pure white
touches your lips.

HERE'S HOW1029 STUDEffTS

AT'100 COLLEGES VOTED!
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In The

SIIortligIIt

by Herb Hollinger
e'.,O'5<3 'ee-.

It seems as though in athletics there are always a lot of
pre-season predictions before the season ever begins. Some-
times these predictions are''a']I far off base as can be, and
other times they come pretty close to describing the season
effort.

And so it goes in basketball. I suppose Coach Joe Cipri-
ano is tired of hearing how vvell his Vandals are going to do
this:year, since it seems to-be the consensus that they will,

'aveone of their better seasons. There are real good rea-
sons why everyone seems to feel this way, too. Cipriano has
back almost all of last year's good squad, even though he
did lose Dale James. He has'back Ken Maren, a stalwart on
three Idaho varsity squads, who no doubt will again turn ii];
a fine season.

Maren is hardly no'ticed in a ball game because he is
so busy pulling down rebdunds 'that a11 the dead-eye
shooters grab the spotlight. This rebounding in itself
is of major importance and Maren does a whale of a
job. But, if "Moose" has one fault on the floor it is that
he doesn't shoot enough. Sound astonishing? It is be-
cause Maren is a be'tter-tj]an;,average point man —if he
would shoot more. Not that he should shoot every time
that he gets the ball, but several times in a ball game
he has open shots around the key hole and passes off.
This year Cipriano has been working with him to shoot
when he has that chance. Especially when a'guy around
six foot.is guarding the "Moose," then this is the time
when Cipriano wants him to "pluck" it in. Why?—
Maren is 6'7".
Maren, 'Rich Porter, Chuck White, Tom Whitfield and

Gary Floan are going to'start tonight. Potentially, there are
four double figure scorers s'tarting, and possibly Maren.
White has looked real good at times in practice and give
him a hot night' "'he will score 25c80 points. Porter, of course,
can also score and will.

Floan will be fighting to 1ceep his starting position, since
Lyle Parks will be right behind him if he falters. Whitfield,
a sophomore, has to be good, or he wouldn't be staICing, but
being a sophomore he won't have the exper'ience and may
make mistakes. However, by the middle of the season he
will probably have the needed play and confidence.

If it's iwserve strength you'e worried about, you can
rest a little easier. With Reg Carolan rounding in shape,
hg'Il siII~ a lot of action; Jim Scheel, a sophomore, looked
g'oocj inI pi'actice but is nursjng a knee injury. Bill Mattis,
Fred Crowell, and John Penney need some experience. How-
ever, they are sophomores and will no doubt see a lot of
action la'ter, maybe this session. Tom Gwiliiam will add good
reserv'e strength for'Vandals, also.

The ingredients are there for a real successful sea-
son but the real key to such a season is the coach. This
can be "bloody." well provert by the mary coaches over
the coun'try who wire supposed to have the stock but
couldn't produce expected results.

Personally, I feel that Idaho is very fortunate in
having Joe 'Cipriano. Here's hoping that Idaho can keep
him.

:!ILIag!
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VANDAL GUARDS... The two Idaho starting guards, senior
Gary, Floan (tap) and junior Rich Porter will be two reasons why
Vandals hopes are high for an opening win against the Whit-
warth Col/ege Pirates tonight in Memorial Gym at 8; Tomorrow
night pits the Vandals with the Ganzaga University Bulidags,
also in Memorial Gym.

Wondering what the frosh basketball squad will look
like7 This is the $64 question right now and you can't really
tell how they will look. They haven't played together before
this year and it might take a while to get onto the type of
ball played here. Tonight, when they clash with Whitworth
J. V.s, and tomorrow night against the North Idaho Junior
College, will probably give some indication as to the future.
Be there about 5:80 p.m. both nights and see for yourself.

Vandal Babes Go Into Action

Against Whitworth JV Tonight
By ROD HIGGINS competition. Next weekend, how-

Arg .Assistant Sports Editor
ever, the frosh move to Boise to

Tonight is the night to get a good m«t BJC
WIÃXERS OF You'l remember that BJC hand-close look at this year's edition of

the Vandal Babes. Coach Wayne ed last year's frosh squad one of
Anderson's charges go into action its two losses.
against the Whitworth Junior Var-
sity, at 5:50p.m.in Memoria] Gym.

"The team is beginning to move

The frosh will be doing without as a solid uni, and s}lould be ready

the services of 6-9 center Larry for tonight," sa'd Coach Anderson.

Rasmussen, who has been out for
the past three weeks with an in-

";; ",'",";;„:„'„"';:„'"",'„";"";"".',",;Oregon Meet
will bc G-8 Tom More]and. More-
land, from Coeur d'Alcne, should Ten varsity swimmers will make

be a valuable asset on the boards the triP to Eugene, Oregon, this

for the frosh. Starting forwards Saiurday for the Far Western Re-

will be Jim Halte and Nelson Livi- »ys according to Coach Clarke
Mitchell.

From Garfield, Seattle The meet, which wi]] be televis-

Halte, who measures 6-4, is fast ed locally, will be'somewhat of a
and a good shooter. Livias, who pre-season warm up, and will con-

hails from Garfield High in Seattle, sist entirely of relay events, Mit.
is very fast. Although he is G-3, chell stated that his inexperienced
he moves very well. team will only be able to partici-

Terry Henson from Kent, Wash. P e '" 7 of the 12 events. Dick

wa] be starting at one guard Post. enry, the team's only diver, will

Terry stands 6-2. The other guard also be ParticiPating in a diving

slot will be filled by Ed Tollefson,
from Portland. Tollefson stands The Vandal's second meet will

6 5 and he too is very fast be Dec. 9 at WSU. In this meet
Others who will probably see lots the frosh will also swim. The

of action are Don Sowar, and Chick freshman team hasn't been picked
Cutler. yet, but Mitchell hopes to have

The team added two men from between six and eight swimmers
the frosh football squad. They are for the WSU try.
Leverne Leyte, and Fred Goodpas- In the meet at Eugene: 400 free-
ture. style —Sowers, Steward, Collins,

Good Speed Free. 400 Butterfly —Giden, Cole,
In a scrimmage against the var- Malcolm, Cobble; 800 Freestyle-

sity reserves, the frosh showed Sowers, Free, Peterson, Collins;
good speed, which might indicate 200 Medley —Steward, Gidcn, Ma]-
that. they plan to usc a fast break colm, Cobble; 400 Indivic]ual Mcd-
against Whitworth. icy —Cole, Peterson, Malcolm,

'Saturday night, the i'rosh meet Free; 200 Freestyle —Sowers,
the North Idaho Junior College Steward, Henry, Collins; 400 Med-
basketball team. NIJC is a small icy —Peterson, Giclen, Cole, Cob-
school and shouldn't offer too much ble.

Free Ranch'BIn ger dir. 'Shake
CAROL REED gc JERRY DAVIS

Open 24 Hrs. A Day —Delivery Service

RAIKH CAFE
Across'From Safeway
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GEIVj PHOTO
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TU 2-7701

Herc is the complete schedu]e
for ihe 1961-62 Idaho basketba]l
.'earn. The Vandal]s'irst game is
tonight in Memorial.Gym against
the Whitwort]i College Pirates.

Dec. 1, Whitworth-]rem; Dcc. 2,
Gonzaga —here; Dcc. 8, Montana
State Co]]ege—hen.', Dec. 9, Seat
tie University —Seatt]e; Dec. 14

Gonzaga —Spokane; Dec. 20, Uni-

versiiy of Washington —Seattle;
Dec. 23, Montana State University

here; Dec, 27-30, Far We'st Clas-
sic Portland.

Jan. 2', Montana State University
~]ssou]a; Jan. 9, Washington

. St,"I',e University —Pullman; JanI.
12 and 13, University of Oregon-
here; Jan. 19 and 20, Oregon State
University —here.

Feb. 2,:%SU—here; Feb,3, WSU
—pullman; Feb, 9 and 10, Univer-

sity of Oregon —Eugene; Feb. 16,
Idaho State College —'Here; Feb.
23 and 24, Oregon State University
—Corvallis; Feb. 27, WSU—here.

Mar. 2, Idaho State College —Po
catello; Mar. 9, University of
Washington-here.

Track Team s

Turnout Pood
The first meeting of the track

team was held Tuesday with 65

mcn turning out. For the first
meeting this was a good draw but

coach Sorsby expects close to 85

mcn to turn out. Forty of the men

at the. meeting Tuesday were
freshmen and Sorsby expects
about ten more to turn out later.
The Varsity team should have
about 35 members.

Official workouts for track
won't begin until Jan. 4, but quite
a few of the men are already worlc-
ing out. The first meet is expected
to be some time early in the sec-
ond semester.

Coach Sorsby said that t]us
year's team should be strong in the
running events, shot put and dis-
cuss, and could pull a few surprises
in the broad jump. The .javelin,
pole vault, and high jump look to
bc the main weaknesses of the
team at this point.

The team cannot be accurately
,judged at this point but all signs
show the making oi a good team,
said Sorsby.

Kenworthy
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

At 7 and 9

'gssga]ge] lpIrr'IIIII I

gLO]gm +caeir
I

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK
Sunday at 3-5-7-9—Man.-Sat. 7-9

SOS )I9I< - ~ ~

NOPE ~~]I
LANA a~ CANIS PAIGE

TUgj1jEP JIM HGIOII PAUIA PRFNTISS

NUART
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

Af 7 and 9:10

INGRID BERGMAN
YVES M ON TAN D

'ANTHONY PERKINS

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY-7-9

Fine Art Series
Ingmar Bergman's

'SMILES OF A SUMMER
NIGHT'n

Swedish —English Titles

AUDIAN
PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
Ae 7 and 9

"MAKE MINE MINK"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY—7-9

"THE HOODLUM PRIEST"

CORDOVA
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

At 7 and 9
"BACHELOR IN PARADISE"

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK
At 7 and 9

"SUSAN SLADE"

Dial TU 3-1201 for Theater
Billbaard


